Dreamworld's Great Hyundai Give Away

Guests will have the opportunity of taking a Dreamworld ride home with them if they visit the Park during "Dreamworld's Great Hyundai Giveaway", which runs from April 1 to April 10, 1994.

By simply placing an entry coupon in the barrel at Dreamworld, guests will go in the draw to win a sporty Hyundai Excel Sprint, valued at over $15,000.

Ten Hyundai Excel Sprints will be given away over ten days, one per day until April 10, 1994.

Each of the cars comes with one year’s registration, the Hyundai Motor Company’s three year 100,000 km warranty and features a 1.5 litre SOHC electronic multipoint fuel injected engine.

For the duration of the promotion Dreamworld will extend its hours of trading from 9.30 am until 5.30 pm, giving guests an extra hour to enjoy the Park.

Open Good Friday
9.30am until 5.30pm
DREAMWORLD'S PYTHON PATROL

The telephones at Dreamworld's wildlife sanctuary, Koala Country, have been running hot with sightings of serpents who have taken up residence in many suburban homes.

One of Dreamworld’s wildlife officers, Matt Hingley, is the Gold Coast Resident Snake Catch and Release representative for National Parks and Wildlife and over the past couple of rainy months he has been called out at least three times a week.

Most recently, Matt has been called to a Duck breeder, who had his prize duck taken from his farm by a seven foot Carpet Python, as well as Coomera Kindergarten where he removed a python from the roof of a cubby house.

World of Magic

Dreamworld recently introduced “Dreamworld Magic Theatre”, a daily magic and illusion show performed at the Park’s Plaza Restaurant, to its expansive entertainment programme.

Heading the host of magicians is “The Magic of Tony and Juleen”, a husband and wife team.

Their show mixes contemporary music with the age-old art of illusion and features Tony slicing his wife in three, levitation and metamorphosis.

While in Tokyo for JATA late last year, Dreamworld’s Kenny Koala met many of Japan’s leading members of the tourism industry, including Mr Masaru Suzuki (pictured), the General Manager of the Oceania Division of JTB World Vacations, Inc.

RECORD KOALA BREEDING

Dreamworld’s Wildlife Manager, Ray Chafer, attributes this successful growth rate to careful management, selective mating, maintaining a suitable food supply and providing a healthy environment for the koalas to live in.

Koala Country, Dreamworld’s wildlife sanctuary, has recorded its best koala breeding season since opening in 1987.

Twelve koala offspring were born this breeding season, five of which have emerged from their mother's pouches. The remaining koala joeys are expected to make their appearances in April and May. In the seven years that the sanctuary has been open, wildlife officers have successfully bred its colony from 14 to 44 koalas.
While in Tokyo for JATA late last year, Dreamworld’s Kenny Koala met many of Japan’s leading members of the tourism industry, including Mr Masaru Suzuki (pictured), the General Manager of the Oceania Division of JTB World Vacations, Inc.